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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
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INTRODUCTION

In Odonata, emergence is one of the most vulnerablestages since the individ-

ual is unprotected and exposed to destructivebiotic and abiotic factors (JAKOB
& SUHLING, 1999). Mortality during emergence is mostly underestimatedfor

two reasons: if it is small it may be overlooked and thereare some causes of death

during emergence which leave no evidence (CORBET, 1999). Mortality during

emergence is classified into three observable events, viz.: failure to moult, fail-

ure to expand and harden the wings, and predation (THOMPSON, 1991; BEN-

NETT &MILL, 1993; CORBET, 1999). The first two are caused by factors such

Mortality during emergence was studied at an open drain in the city of Nagpur

(central India). The total mortality rate (MR)was 10.92% (n = 686). Failure to moult

(incompleteemergence state, MR =4.8%)and failure toexpandabdomen and harden

wingsfor flight (complete emergence state, MR = 6.12%) were the two majorreasons

of mortality. The emerging dragonfliesfailed to moult and were found dead in the

following conditions: cuticle of the thorax split and head and thorax of the pharate

partly out of the exuviae (MR = 2.04%), head, thorax and wings out but the entire

abdomen trapped in the exuviae (MR =2.76%). After completemoultingsome pha-

rates were found floating, dead or completely exhausted in the water body. Some of

the dead pharates had a curved telescopic abdomen and crumpled (MR=0.44%), or

stretched wings (MR =2.33%), while others exhibited a straight, expanded abdomen

and stretched overlapping (MR = 1.75%)or stretched spread wings (MR = 1.60%).

Death due to overcrowding and predation was negligible. Statistical analysis revealed

that mortality is independentof stage of emergence (P = 0.25).
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as low temperature, rain, wind, low oxygen level, lack of suitableemergence sup-

port and overcrowding (CORBET, 1957,1999; INOUE, 1979; PAJUNEN, 1962;

GRIBBIN & THOMPSON, 1990). Depending on abiotic factors and/or levels

of predation mortality rate can vary in the same species: from 1% to 100% in

Pantalaflavescens (BYERS, 1941;ROKUYAMA, 1963), 8.5% to 15.8%in Anax

imperator (CORBET, 1957), 4.5% to 22.4% in Aeshnajuncea (KURATA, 1974)

and 3.0%to 21.8% in Pyrrhosoma nymphula (GRIBBIN & THOMPSON, 1990;

BENNETT & MILL, 1993).

Most of the studies on mortality during emergence have been undertaken to

determine the effect of various physical and environmental factors (CORBET,

1957, 1999; PAJUNEN, 1962; ROKUYAMA, 1963; INOUE, 1979; GRIBBIN

& THOMPSON, 1990; JAKOB & SUHLING, 1999). Data is not available on

the different state or period at which mortality takes place during emergence in

Odonata. The present investigation has been undertaken to document the vari-

ous states at which mortality takes place in P. flavescens.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

From 1st April to 15th May2004, for 45 days continuously, dead, dyingand drowned larvae/pharate
adults were collected every morning between 5:30 am and 7:00 am from a long, open drain located

in the playing field of St John’s School in Nagpur city in central India. In the absence of any emerg-

ing plant, the larvae used the cement wall as emergent support. All the exuviae were collected from

the wall along with the dead/dying individuals and were taken to the laboratory. Their morphologi-

cal conditions were noted with respect to state of moulting and photographed.The daily collection

of dead individuals was recorded and stored for further reference.

Duringthe period of observation,eight mature F-0 larvae (with legs in the grippingposition) were

found upturned and dead in the water of the drain. These were not included in the countingbecause

of the ambiguity in the reason for their death. A Chi square analysis was performed on the data as

in ZAR (2005).

OBSERVATIONS

The daily mortalityof Pantalaflavescens during emergence is illustratedin Fig-

ure 1. Out of 686 emergences noted in the 45 days of observation, 75 individuals

failed to mould and hence the overall mortality rate was 10.93 %. In the 45 ob-

servation days, 50% mortality was observed on the 1 l'h day (Fig. 1).

The emerging dragonflies which failed to mouldwere found dead in the follow-

ing conditions (Figs 2-12);

(1) Larva with the cuticle of the thorax split [mortality rate: 2.04% (N =

14)]

(2) Larva with the head and thorax of the pharate partly or completely out but

with the entireabdomen trapped in the exuviae [mortality rate: 2.76% (N =

19)]

During these states the pharate is still trapped inside the larval exuviae and,
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consequently, this condition can be referred to as the “incomplete emergence

state” and the mortality rate was 4.8% (2.04% + 2.76%) (N = 33).

The pharate adult (out of the exuviae) was found dead/dying and floating on

the water in the following conditions;

(3) Pharatewith curved telescopic abdomen and crumpled wings [mortality rate;

0.44% (N = 3)]

(4) Pharate with curved telescopic abdomen and stretched wings [mortality rate:

2.33% (N = 16)]

(5) Pharate with straight abdomen and overlapping stretched wings [mortality

rate: 1.75% (N = 12)]

(6) Pharate with straight abdomen and spread out stretched wings [mortality

rate: 1.60% (N = 11)]
These states can be referred to as the “complete emergence state” and the

mortality rate is 6.12% (0.44% + 2.33% + 1.75% + 1.60%) (N = 42). Chi square

analysis revealed that mortality is independent of stage of emergence(P = 0.25,

i.e. not significant).

DISCUSSION

Thefinalemergence in P. flavescens is dividedinto threeobservable stages. Stage-

I starts from the moment the larva finds a suitable site for moulting till the split-

ting of the thoracic tergites. During Stage-II, the pharate adultemerges outof the

larval exuviae while,

at Stage-Ill, the pha-

rate hardens the cuti-

cle and stretches and

spreads the wings to

become flight worthy

(ANDREW & PA-

TANKAR, 2010).

In Odonata, the av-

erage total mortali-

ty during emergence

can range from 1%

to 100% depending

on various biotic and

abiotic factors (COR-

BET, 1999). BYERS

(1941) observed 1%

or less mortality in

P. flavescens whereas

ROKUYAMA(1963)

Fig. 1. Cumulative mortality of during45 days at

an open drain in central India.

Pantala flavescens
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found 100% mortality in the same species in Japan due to low temperature.

MATHAVAN & PANDIAN (1977) reported that the mortality rate of most li-

belluliddragonflies in southern India varies between 8% and 14%. In the present

study, the mortality rate during emergence of P. flavescens in the summer sea-

son (April-May) at a site in central India was 10.93%. JAKOB & SUHLING

(1999) reported that the prime cause of mortality was incomplete ecdysis result-

Figs. 2-12: The emerging which failed to moult were found dead in the follow-

ing conditions: (2) larva with split thorax; — (3) pharate with thorax and head partially out of the

exuviae; (4-5) pharate with crumpled wings and curved telescoped abdomen; — (6-7) pharate with

spreading wings and curved telescoped abdomen; — (8-10) pharate with completelystretched hind-

wings and straightening telescoped abdomen; — (11-12) pharate with straight abdomen and over-

lapping completely stretched wings.

Pantala flavescens
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ing from different factors, among which heavy wind was the most important in

the libellulid Orthetrum coerulescens and lack of suitableemergence supports in

the gomphid Onychogomphus uncatus. In the present study, 4.8% of P. flavescens

larvae failed to moult before the pharate couldrelease itself from the exuviae, i.e.

in the “incomplete emergence state”. Mortality at this stage generally occurs due

to overcrowding (which causes severe competition for emergencesupport) and/or

when the emergencesupport offers insufficientgrip forthe tarsal claws of the exu-

viae (MATHAVAN & PAND1AN, 1977). In O. uncatus (JAKOB & SUHLING,

1999),a higher rate of mortality during emergencewas foundin dense vegetation

than on a stony substrate and sparse vegetation. In the present study, the large

cement wallof the drain appears to be a perfect substrate for an emergence sup-

port of P. flavescens larva and mortality dueto overcrowding cannot be an issue

in the present study. Still, failure to moult at this stage indicates that there may

be some endogenous (genetic) factors or injuries or dehydration responsible for

mortality at this stage, as postulated by JAKOB & SUHLING (1999).
Failure to expand the abdomenand harden the wings, along with drowning of

the completely emerged pharate, accounts for 6.12% mortality in the present in-

vestigation. This maybe due to the fact that the cement wall of the drain, which

provides good support for the larva, is not a very good support for the emerged

pharate (once outside the larval exuviae) and slight windmay dislodge it. After

complete moulting too, some imagoes were found floating, dead or completely

exhausted in the water in various states. Someof the dead imagoes had acurved,

telescopic and pale abdomen and crumpled or stretched wings while others ex-

hibited a straight, expanded abdomenand stretched, hard, overlapping or spread

wings. Winds can increase the mortality rate even after complete moulting and

emergence. Winds can also cause hardened wings to stick together so that they

overlap and cannot spread, leading to death (CORBET, 1999). In the present

study 50% mortality was observed by the 11
th

day (EM
50

= 14 days).
Predationduring emergence is one of the important causes of mortality in Odo-

nata. Well known predators are birds, lizards, crocodiles, frogs, spiders, wasps,

ants (CORBET, 1999) and flatworms, fishes and adult dragonflies (JAKOB &

SUHLING, 1999). In the Indian subcontinent predation rate varies between

0.06%and 0.78%(MATHAVAN & PANDIAN, 1977). In the present study pre-

dationwas not observed, probably due to lack of predatory birds, frogs, lizards

and fishes at the study site. Ants (Solenopsis sp.) were sometimes observed along

the wall of the drain and sometimes also in and around the empty P. flavescens

exuviae, but never as predators.
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